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2008 Chevrolet Corvette
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6595315/ebrochure

 

Our Price $19,991
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1G1YY25W985121055  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  219458  

Model/Trim:  Corvette  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  ENGINE, 6.2L V8 SFI  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED PADDLE
SHIFT WITH AUTOMATIC MODES

 

Mileage:  73,443  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 25

2008 CHEVROLET
CORVETTE IN BEAUTIFUL
SATIN GRAY METALLIC!

 
 

When you think of a true American muscle car the first thing
that comes to mind is the Chevrolet Corvette. With heritage

dating back to 1953 and an unbreakable reputation for luxury
and power the Corvette is truly a one of a kind sports car that
is sure to please anyone and is respected in every aspect of

the automobile world. Sleek looks and jaw-dropping
performance; this Corvette doesn't fall short in any category!

 

 

WE
FINANCE!

 

 

BEAUTIFUL SATIN GRAY METALLIC WRAPPED
EXTERIOR (VICTORY RED UNDERNEATH)

LUXURIOUS BLACK LEATHER INTERIOR

POWERFUL 6.2L LS3 V8 ENGINE
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tel:214-244-2956
https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6595315/2008-chevrolet-corvette-carrollton-tx-75006/6595315/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1G1YY25W985121055


 

POWERFUL 6.2L LS3 V8 ENGINE

SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

CULL CARBON FIVER ZR1 EXTERIOR PKG

ZR1 CARBON FIBER FRONT LIP

ZR1 CARBON FIBER SIDESKIRTS

ZR1 CARBON FIBER REAR SPOILER

CARBON FIBER WRAPPED ROOF & HALO

CARBON FIBER DOOR HANDLE TRIM

TINTED WINDOWS

GLOSS BLACK HEADLIGHT HOUSING INTERNALS

GLOSS BLACK WHEELS

UPGRADED KENWOOD TOUCHSCREEN AUDIO SYSTEM

UPGRADED CATBACK EXHAUST SYSTEM

JUST SERVICED & READY TO GO!

COMES WITH UPGRADED CROSS-DRILLED & SLOTTED
ROTORS NEW IN BOX W/ PADS

EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

 

 

Contact our sales team at: 214-
244-2956

 

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4

 

 

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH

MORE! We are a full service dealership.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger and outside temperature display

- Air filtration system with pollen filter  

- Console, floor, 2 covered cup holders, ashtray with cigar lighter, auxiliary power outlet and
CD storage

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  - Floor mats, carpeted 

- Hatch release, push button open (Includes power hatch pulldown.)  

- Instrumentation, electronic analog with Driver Information Center and 2-line display  

- Keyless Access, with push button start and 2 remote transmitters that enable automatic
door unlock and open by touching door switch

- Windows, power with driver and passenger Express-Down  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, push button start, immobilizer and audible visual alarm  

- Storage, with lockable glovebox, center console and 2 rear compartments with covers  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke leather-wrapped - Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, manual 

- Seats, front bucket with leather seating surfaces includes back angle adjustment (Requires
1LT Preferred Equipment Group.)

- Seat adjuster, driver 6-way power  - Oil life monitoring system 

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with compass, includes dual reading lights  

- Lighting, interior with courtesy, cargo and glovebox

Exterior

- Fog lamps, front, integral in front fascia - Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted 

- Headlamps, dual projector lamps, Xenon, High-Intensity Discharge (HID) low-beam,
tungsten-halogen high-beam with automatic exterior lamp control

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable and driver-side auto-dimming, body- color 

- Roof panel, 1-piece body-color, removable 

- Tires, front P245/40ZR18 Eagle F1, extended mobility  

- Tires, rear P285/35ZR19 Eagle F1, extended mobility  

- Wheels, 5-split spoke, Silver-painted aluminum 18" x 8.5" (45.7 cm x 21.6 cm), front and
19" x 10.0" (48.3 cm x 25.4 cm), rear

- Wipers, front intermittent

Safety

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger and outside temperature display

- Air filtration system with pollen filter  

- Console, floor, 2 covered cup holders, ashtray with cigar lighter, auxiliary power outlet and
CD storage

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  - Floor mats, carpeted 
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- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  - Floor mats, carpeted 

- Hatch release, push button open (Includes power hatch pulldown.)  

- Instrumentation, electronic analog with Driver Information Center and 2-line display  

- Keyless Access, with push button start and 2 remote transmitters that enable automatic
door unlock and open by touching door switch

- Windows, power with driver and passenger Express-Down  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, push button start, immobilizer and audible visual alarm  

- Storage, with lockable glovebox, center console and 2 rear compartments with covers  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke leather-wrapped - Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, manual 

- Seats, front bucket with leather seating surfaces includes back angle adjustment (Requires
1LT Preferred Equipment Group.)

- Seat adjuster, driver 6-way power  - Oil life monitoring system 

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with compass, includes dual reading lights  

- Lighting, interior with courtesy, cargo and glovebox

Mechanical

- Transmission, 6-speed manual, short-throw (Includes (GU6) 3.42 axle ratio.)  

- Suspension, 4-wheel independent, includes transverse composite springs  

- Steering, power, speed-sensitive, rack-and-pinion - Rear wheel drive 

- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio, limited slip (Included and only available with (MN6) 6-speed manual
transmission.)

- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel with 3" polished stainless-steel tips  

- Engine, 6.2L V8 SFI (430 hp [320.6 kW] @ 5900 rpm, 424 lb-ft of torque [572.4 N-m] @
4600 rpm)

- Engine access, rear-opening hood  

- Active handling, improves traction and enhances vehicle stability

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Texas Hot Rides
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-  

ENGINE, 6.2L V8 SFI
(430 hp [320.6 kW] @ 5900 rpm,

424 lb-ft of torque [572.4 N-m]
@ 4600 rpm)

$1,250

-  

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED PADDLE
SHIFT WITH AUTOMATIC MODES

(Includes (GM8) 2.56 axle ratio.)

-  

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes Standard Equipment

$1,250

-  

Option Packages Total
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